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20 jUn 2017 
 
ipafry mfipE aqy gfrzIanjL,  
 
ijs smyN qusIN aqy quhfzy bwcy grmIaF dIaF CuwtIaF dI iqafrI kr rhy ho, Aus smyN srI afr sI aYWm pI aqy srI skUl 
izsitRkt quhfnUM gYr-kfnUMnI zrwgF nfl sMbMiDq kuJ KqiraF bfry jfxkfrI dyxI cfhuMdy hn qF ik quhfzy sfiraF dIaF 
grmIaF surwiKaq bIqx. ieh bhuq jLrUrI hY ik mfipaF/sMBfl krn vfilaF aqy nOjvfnF nUM zrwgF dy KqiraF df pqf 
hovy. 
 
ipCly kuJ sflF dOrfn nfl zrwgF dy vfqfvrn ivwc nftkI qbdIlI afeI hY, muwK qOr `qy aijhf PYNtfinl dy afAux nfl 
hoieaf hY. PYNtfinl drd leI zfktr vloN ilK ky idwqIaF jFdIaF dvfeIaF ivwcoN bhuq ijLafdf asr vflI dvfeI hY 
ijhVI mOrPIn dy mukfbly 100 guxF ijLafdf nsLIlI hY. ieh bfhroN mMgvf ky gYr-kfnUMnI ZMg nfl vycI jf rhI hY aqy ies 
dy bhuq duKdfeI nqIjy inkl rhy hn; ies dI bhuq QoVHI mfqrf gMBIr nuksfn kr skdI hY jF mOq df kfrn bx skdI 
hY.  
 
loar mynlYNz dy afs pfs dy ielfikaF ivwc PYNtfinl aqy ies vrgIaF hor zrwgF dUjIaF zrwgF ivwc rlfeIaF hoeIaF 
imlIaF hn ijvyN hYroeIn, pfAuzr kokyn, krYk kokyn aqy mYQmPYtfmIn ivwc. aOksIkozon aqy prkosYWt dIaF nklI 
golIaF ivwc vI ieh muwK smwgrI vjoN pfeI geI hY. zrwgF dy iehnF nvyN imsLrnF kfrn bhuq sfrIaF mOqF hoeIaF hn. sMn 
2016 ivwc srI ivwc EvrzojL kfrn 113 mOqF hoeIaF sn, ijhVI igxqI sUby Br ivwc dUjy nMbr `qy hY. sMn 2017 dy 
pihly cfr mhIinaF dOrfn srI ivwc pihlF hI EvrzojL kfrn 51 mOqF ho cuwkIaF hn. 
 
grmIaF ivwc PYstIvl, knsrt aqy hfAUs pfrtIaF hoxgIaF ijhnF ivwc bhuq sfry ividafrIQI jfxgy. ‘aYkstYsI” jF 
“mOlI” (aYWm zI aYWm ey) ies qrHF dy smfgmF ivwc vrqI jfx vflI afm zrwg hY, aqy ies nUM sOiKaF hI PYNtfinl nfl 
rlfieaf jf skdf hY, ijs nfl vrqoN krn vfilaF leI EvrzojL jF mOq df Kqrf pYdf ho skdf hY. aYWm zI aYWm ey 
Auqyijk guxF vflI mnoBRFqk dvfeI (hflUisnjn) hY. ieh afm qOr `qy icwty pfAuzr dy rUp ivwc vycI jFdI hY aqy golIaF 
vwt ky vwK vwK logoaF jF pYkjF ivwc ijlyitn dIaF golIaF dy qOr `qy imldI hY. afm qOr `qy aYWm zI aYWm ey vrqx 
vfilaF nUM cVHfeI df anuBv huMdf hY, AunHF df svY-ivsLvfs aqy imlfpVfpn vD jFdf hY. ies krky hI ieh pfrtIaF ivwc 
bhuq ijLafdf pRcilq hY. 
 
mfipaF dy qOr `qy sfzy vloN kIqIaF pUrIaF koisLsLF dy bfvjUd, sfzy bwicaF vloN zrwg vrqx df Kqrf ho skdf hY. Auh 
nOjvfn hn aqy Auh sfzy kMtrol qoN bfhrly lokF aqy hflqF dy asr hyT af skdy hn. qusIN ieh nf smJo ik quhfzf 
bwcf zrwgF dI vrqoN nhIN kr irhf jF zrwgF dI vrqoN krn bfry soc nhIN irhf. sLfied ieh jfx ky quhfnUM hYrfnI hovy ik 
bI sI ivwc EvrzojL kfrn  hox vflIaF mOqF ivwcoN 45 PIsdI mOqF pRfeIvyt GrF ivwc huMdIaF hn. mfipaF leI ieh jfxnf 
mhwqvpUrn hY ik ieh smwisaf byGry lokF jF zrwgF dy amlIaF qwk hI sImq nhIN – EvrzojL kfrn hox vflI mOq 
pihlI vfr zrwg vrqx vfilaF jF zrwgF df qjrbf krn vfilaF ivwc vI sOiKaF hI ho skdI hY.  
 
asIN quhfnUM afpxy bwicaF nfl zrwgF bfry gwlbfq krky AuhnF dI surwiKaf krn leI AuqsLfihq krdy hF – Kfs krky  
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corI rlfeI PYNtfinl aqy ies dy mfrU asr bfry gwlbfq krky. afpxy bwcy dIaF srgrmIaF, mUz aqy dosqF AuWpr ingHf  
rwKo aqy gwlbfq jfrI rwKo. afpxy bwicaF nfl zrwgF bfry ikvyN gwl krnI hY, ies bfry suJfvF leI PryjLr hYlQ dy 
vYWbsfeIt www.fraserhealth.ca/health-‐info/ jF zrwg PRI ikzjL dy vYWbsfeIt www.drugfreekidscanada.org `qy 
jfAu. srI afr sI aYWm pI vloN vI mfipaF leI iek hYlp lfeIn (604-599-7800) clfeI jFdI hY ijhVI AuhnF 
mfipaF leI mdd pRdfn krdI hY, ijhnF nUM afpxy bwicaF vloN gYr-kfnUMnI srgrmIaF ivwc sLfml hox df iPkr hovy. 

srI afr sI aYWm pI aqy srI skUl izsitRkt pirvfrF nUM surwiKaq rwKx leI vcnbwD hn. asIN quhfzy leI aqy quhfzy 
pirvfr leI afnMdmeI grmIaF dI sLuBkfmnf krdy hF. 

swcy idloN, 

_________________ _________________ 
zf: jOrzn itMnI  aisstYNt kimsLnr zvyn mkzOnlz 
skUlF df suprzYNt/sI eI E  afPIsr ien cfrj 
srI skUl izsitRkt srI afr sI aYWm pI	  
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June 20, 2017 
 
 
Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
As you and your children prepare for summer vacation, the Surrey RCMP and Surrey School District 
would like to update you on some of the current risks with respect to illicit drugs so you can all have a 
safe summer. It is imperative that both parents/caregivers and youth are aware of the dangers of 
experimenting with drugs. 
 
In the last couple of years, the drug environment has changed dramatically, in large part due to the 
introduction of fentanyl. Fentanyl is a powerful prescription painkiller that is up to 100 times more toxic 
than morphine. It is being imported and sold illegally with tragic consequences; just a tiny amount can 
cause serious harm or death.  
 
Around the Lower Mainland, fentanyl and drugs similar to fentanyl have been found mixed into other 
drugs including heroin, powder cocaine, crack cocaine and methamphetamine. It is also found as a 
primary ingredient in fake oxycodone and Percocet tablets. These new drug combinations have caused 
many deaths. In 2016, Surrey experienced 113 overdose deaths, the second highest in the province. In 
the first four months of 2017, Surrey has already had 51 overdose deaths.  
  
Summer brings festivals, concerts and house parties that many students will attend. “Ecstasy” or “Molly” 
(MDMA) is a common drug that surfaces at these types of events, and it can easily be mixed with 
fentanyl, which would put users at a higher risk of overdose and death. MDMA is a hallucinogen with 
stimulant properties. It is usually sold as a loose white powder and pressed into tablets with different 
logos or packaged in gelatin tablets. MDMA users usually experience euphoria, enhanced self-esteem 
and increased sociability, which is why it is very popular in party settings. 
 
Despite our best efforts as parents, our children can easily be at-risk of drug use. They are young and 
influenced by people and factors outside of our control. You should not assume your child isn’t 
experimenting with drugs or thinking about trying drugs. It may surprise you to know that 54% of 
overdose deaths in BC occurred in private residences. It is important for parents to know that this is not 
a problem isolated to homelessness or drug addicts – overdose deaths can easily happen to first time 
users or those experimenting with drugs.  
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We encourage you to protect your children by speaking to them about drugs – particularly about the 
hidden nature of fentanyl and its lethal power. Keep an eye on your child’s activities, mood and friends, 
and keep the dialogue open. Visit Fraser Health’s website (www.fraserhealth.ca/health-info/) or Drug 
Free Kids Canada (www.drugfreekidscanada.org) for tips on how to talk to your kids about drugs. The 
Surrey RCMP also offers a Parent Helpline (604-599-7800) that provides assistance to parents who are 
concerned about their children becoming involved in illegal activities.  
 
The Surrey RCMP and Surrey School District are committed to helping keep families safe. We wish you 
and your family a safe and enjoyable summer.  
 
 
Sincerely,   

 

 

Dr. Jordan Tinney 
Superintendent of Schools/CEO  
Surrey School District 
 

Assistant Commissioner Dwayne McDonald 
Officer in Charge 
Surrey RCMP 
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